
THURSDAY EVENING,

cESs

Start the day with a warm meal
that gives stomach comfort and
supplies the greatest amount of
body - building material. Keep
the body warm and strong by
eating

SHREDDED WHEAT
the food that contains more real body-
building nutriment than meat or eggs and
costs much less. After you have tried all
the others you will come back to Shredded
Wheat ?always clean ?always pure.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits (heated in the oven to
restore crispness) eaten with hot milk or cream, will
supply all the nutriment needed for a half day's work.
Deliciously wholesome with baked apples, stewed prunes,
sliced bananas or other fruits.

The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Annoy Those Near You?
In store, factory or office, if your coughing annoys those near you, it
maf keep you from being advanced. It may even cause you to lose
your position. Stop your cough by taking

GOFFS COUGH SYRUP
Goffs contains no habit-forming drugs of any kind. Very agreeable
to the taste and relieves the cough by loosening and raising thephlegm that is in your throat. Made from harmless, healthful herbs
combined and harmonized according to a formula used for morethan 100 years.
If you have a Cold, Bronchitis, Influenza, Grippe, Hoarseness, or any

K inflammation of the respiratory organs,
Goff's Cough Syrup willbring you relief.

Get a bottle now and take it regu-
&J9£gjk l«r 'y and your cough will soon

/ r'jS&flTV cease to annoy others. At all
( V\yl dealers in 25-cent and 50-cent

I "- . / J 1/) I does not help you, the

tt
?^ ea^er willreturn the price

GIRLS! HAVE BEAUTIFUL LUSTROUS,
Flffl HAIR?2S CENT DANDERINE

No more dandruff or falling hair
?A real surprise awaits

you

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
\u25a0wavy and free from dandruff is mere-
ly a matter of using a little Danderine.

It is easy an<W inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just
get a 26 cent bottle of Knowiton's
Danderine now?all drug stores rec-
ommend it?apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will be
an appearance of abundance; fresh-
ness, flufflness and an Incomparable

gloss and lustro and try as you will
you cannot find a trace of dandruff or
falling: hair; but your real surprise will
be after about two weeks' use, when
you will see new hair- fine and downy
at first?yes?but really new hair?-
sprouting out all over your scalp?
Danderine is, we believe, the only sure
hair grower, destroyer of dandruft and
cure for itchy scalp and It never fails
to stop falling hair at once,

with a little Danderine and carefully
draw it through your hair?taking one
small strand at a time. Your hair will
be soft, glossy and beautiful in Just
a few moments?a delightful surprise

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moisten a cloth
awaits everyone who tries this. ?Ad-
vertisement.

Progressive Leaders
at Suffrage Luncheon

tiifford Pinchot, William Draper
Lewis and A. Xevin Dietrich, spoke
this afternoon at a. luncheon given to
thein by the Woman's Auxiliary to the
State committee of the Washington
party in the Commonwealth Hotel.
Two dozen women prominent In the
progressive cause and the votes for
\u25a0women movement attended the lunch-
eon.

Miss Mary Flinn, of Pittsburgh; airs.
Esther Burns, of Pittsburgh; Mrs.
Gertrude Pcnright, of Philadelphia;
Miss Ellen L. Leaf, of Philadelphia.

Suffrage leaders at the table were
Mrs. Frank M. Roessing, Pittsburgh;
Miss Lida Stokes Adams, of Philadel-
phia; Miss Mary Bakewell, Scwick-
iey; Mrs. Maxwell K. Chapman,
Scranton: Dr. Ruth A. Deeter, Har-
risburg; Mrs. C. H. Etter, Harrisburg;
Mrs. John D. Davenport, Wilkds-Barre; Mrs. F. W. Collbaugh, Phila-
delphia; Mrs. Julia Lewis, Philadel-
phia; Miss Louisa Hall, Miss Jnne
Campbell, Mrs. Ellen H, Price, Miss
Katharine S. Reed, Harrisburg.

Among tjie members of the auxili-
ary were Mrs. Mary E. Mumford, of
Philadelphia; Miss Joan Brumm, of
Minersville; Mrs. Nathan Buhlenburg,
of Reading; Miss Mary H. Ingham,
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Cheerful Life

ItU the right of everyone to lire and enjoy the cheerful life. We owe
?"I It to ourselves and those who live with ut to live the cheerful life. We.

cannot do so ifill health takes hold of us.
'

The wife, mother and daughter suffering from hot flashes, nervouaneas,
baadache, backache, dragglng-dovrn feeling, or any other weakness due to diaordera
gf irregularities of the delicate female organs-is not only a burden to herseiL

ut to her loved ones.
Thtrm fo a rwnmdy. Forty years experience has proven unmistakably that

DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription

will restore health to weakened womankind. For 40 year* It has survivedprejudice, envy and malice. Sold by dealers inmedicine in liquidor tablet form.
Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription Tablets can be bad of druggist or mailed onreceipt of one-cent stamps?for SI.OO or 60c size. Address R. V. Pierce. M. D.Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and Invigorate
stomach, liver and bowels, Sugar-coated, tiny crannies.
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NEW COMMISSIONERS
DMW FIRST PfflEL

President Judge Kunkel Today
Signs Venire For February

Common Pleas

Sixty talesmen vill be selected to
serve at the February session of Com-mon Pleas Court beginning February
29. The drawing will be held early
next week and it is probable that Mon-day or Tuesday will be chosen. SheriffHarry C. Wells who will help at the
drawing with the Jury commissioners
will fix the date definitely to-day.

After the February Common Pleas
panel is chosen the two commission-ers will probably begli#thelr tour of
Dauphin county to inquire into the
voters with a view to giving everybody
a chance at jury service.

Called Him Dear;
What Could He Do?

During the latter part of yesterday
afternoon John P. Bonadio edified
Courtroom No. 2 with quite a tale of
how pretty Airs. Lillian B. Hardesty |
called him dear heart, slipped her arm i
around him. urged lilnito marry her 1
and incidentally kept him a trifle on
edge with laughing, though pointed, I
references to the possible clanger to
both of them from jealous lovers she
had spurned.

Bonadio was acquitted to-day of the
charge of "unlawfully marrying a
married woman." He was fairly well
excited about it. During the trial Mrs.
Hardesty, who was exonerated by the
grand Jury of charges of bigamy andperjury, added the beauty touch. She
wore a dark blue gown and hat with
gray furs that matched her eyes.

Bonadio had to answer for running
away with Mrs. Hardesty and her four
children from their home in Mary-
land. They came to Harrisburg and
got a license, Mrs. Hardesty declaring
that she had answered falsely to the
marriage clerk's questions as to her
ago. and former marital relations at
Bonndlo's suggestion.

"Why did you run away with him?"
suddenly inquired Judge Hush Gillan.

Mrs. Hardesty dropped her eyes.

"That," she hesitated, "that I refuse
to answer"

The judge wanted to know. Mrs.
Hardesty murmured something. "We
can hardly understand you. Suppose
you raise your veil," suggested the
court kindly, "or wouldn't you want to
do that?"

"Please?no, sir, your Honor," whis-
pered Mrs.'Hardesty.

"Well, then, why did you run away
with him?"

"Why?why, because," the witness
blushed, "because"?she finished de-
fiantly?"because I?liked him."

"Oh, well, now," gravely nodded
Judge Oillan, "that's a good reason,
surely."

Bonadio declared he never knew
Mrs. Hardesty was married and never
really suspected It until one time she
was arrested for stealing chickens.
Love and duty called him to the police
station and while he was pleading for
her another man stepped up. Bonadio
demanded the why and wherefore of
his presence. So did the other.

" 'Why.' I told him," declared the
witness. " 'l'm her husband'."

"

'Hah I' said he. 'but I was her hus-
band first'.

And the pretty cause of it giggled
delightedly along with the court, the
attorneys and the crowded courtroom.

Policemen Get January Pay.?More
than $3,500 was paid out to-day by
the city treasurer's office for salaries
of policemen, and the executive and
city treasury departments.

57.200 For Improvements. More
than $7,200 was paid to-day to the
Central Construction and Supply Com-
pany and the Maryland Casualty Com-
pany on street and other Improve-
ment jobs. The Central got $2,600 for
intersections, $2,500 for the "fill"along
Front street, while the Maryland com-
pany which is the bonding company
completing the Pnxton creek improve-
ment for Karl T. Opperman, got a
check for $2,156.

Few Bonds Vnredeenied. ?Less than
$4,000 worth of the street paving and
grading bonds which were redeemable
by the city treasury on January 1 re-
main for redemption. The total to bo
redeemed was something more than a

.SIOO,OOO worth.
Realty Transactions Yesterday.?

The realty transactions in city and
county yesterday included the follow-
ing: Rebecca Matter et al. to N. C.
Matter, Halifax township, $500; Eve-
lyn M. Elder end Joseph E. Martin,
two properties in Ellerslie street, to
the Elder Realty Company, $1 each;
Elder Realty Company and John El-
der, two properties in Ellerslie street,
to C. F. Leonard, $1 each; C. F. Leon-
ard to Elder Realty Company, 23 36-
54 Ellerslie street, $1; Elder Realty
Company, 2350 to Evelyn M. Elder,
23 4 4 to Joseph E. Martin, both in El-
lerslie street, $1 each.

Parliament Refuses to
Appropriate $50,000

For Olympic Games
By Associated Press

Berlin, Jan 15.?The budget com-
mittee of the imperial parliament to-
day rejected a proposition to appro-
priate $50,000 fofr the Olympic games
to be held here in 1916.

The rejection of the appropriation
was due largely to the feeling of re-
sentment prevailing among the So-
cialists over the government's alleged
systematic persecution of the work-
ingmen's gymnastic societies. The
Socialist deputies voted in a body
against the appropriation and the
clericals joined them, declaring that
it was no busines of the empire to
support such "trivial affairs." The
Polish deputies made up the remain-
der of the adverse majority.

Alderman Hoope's Wife
Dies After Midnight

Following an illness of three weeks
of a complication of diseases, Mrs.
Harry A. Hoopes, wife of ex-Alderman
Harry A. Hoopes, 302 Cumberland
street, died this morning shortly after
12 o'clock at her home. Mrs. Hoopes

was a member of the Zion Lutheran
Church. She is survived by her hus-
band and one son, Albert Hoopes, of
this city.

Funeral services will be held Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev.
Stewart Winfield Herman, pastor ofZion Lutheran Church, will officiate.
Burial will be made in the Harrisburg
Cemetery.

"KID" HAND TO fI.AV
Tlie Koionlal Kids' Band, of this city

will play for the dancers in Winter-
dale Hall tills evening. The voungstem
have being at work for the "past week
on mi excellent program wlikh tliev
will present to-night.

PERSONAL'
[Other Personals on Page "]

JOIISMS"
AT ITIIIEE BICE

Mrs. Thomas and Her Sister,
Miss Blaikie, Are Enter-

taining Today

An enjoyable social event of the

week was the party given this

afternoon by Mrsl Herbert IJoyd

Thomas and her sister, Miss Mary
Blaikle, at their residence, 2149 North

Second street.
Primroses gave a touch of Spring to

the decorations of the card room and
to the tea table, where Miss Caroline
Pearson and Mrs. J. V. W. Reynders
presided. Assisting were Mrs. Edgar

55. Wallower, Mrs. John\E. Fox, Miss
Jane Gilbert, Miss Margaret William-
son and Miss Margaret McLain.

Among the guests were Mrs. William

O. Hickok, Mrs. Daniel H. Hastings,
Mrs. William Henderson, Mrs. Richard
J. Haldeman, Mrs. William Pearson,
Mrs. Lewis Clark, of Haverford; Mrs.
Frank Payne, Miss Mary Harris Pear-
son, Mrs. Philip T. Meredith, Miss Kil-
patrick, of Baltimore; Mrs. Frank D.
Carney, Mrs. Thomas Earlc, Mrs. Anne
McLain, Mrs. George Preston Mains,
Miss Helen Bruce Wallace, Mrs. Wil-
liam Balrd McCaleb, Mrs. Robert M.
Rutherford, Miss Elise Haldeman, Mrs.
Ross A. Hickok, Mrs. J. Norman
Sherer, Mrs. Frank A. Rolibins, Jr.,
Miss Myrvinne Leason, Mrs. Walter P.
Magulre, Mrs. Francis Jordan Hall,
Mrs. Carl Willis Davis, Miss Janet
Sawyer, Mrs. Neil E. Salsicli, Mrs.
Williamson.

Little Miss Gutman
Is Heard in Recital

Little Miss Evelyn Gutman, a piano
pupil of Mrs. S. Wirt Mosser, will be
heard In recital this evening at Mrs.
Mosser's studio, 21) ft North Second
street, assisted by Miss Anna Smith,
soprano.

Tho program includes four Bach
numbers, (a) "Gavotte in D," (b)
"Gavotte in G," (c) "Gavotte in G
Minor," (d) "Minuet in D Flat"; "Die
Lorlel," Liszt, soprano solo; "Rigau-
don," Grieg; the Peer Gynt suite, in-
cluding (1) "Morning Mood," (2)
"Asa's Death," (3) "Anitra's Dance,"
(\u25a01) "In the Hall of the Mountain
King."

HEAIt MALCOLM SHACKLEFOKD
TONIGHT AT THE V. M. C. A.

Malcolm Shackleford, of New York
city, a well-known humorist, will make
his first appearance in this city this
evening at Fahnestock Hall, under the
direction of the Young Men's Christian
Association.

Mr. Shackleford makes lils audi-
ence believe that life is really worth
livingand that there's a heap of fun In
this old world after all.

MISS ISICNBKRGER'S (iUESTS
HAVE THE NICEST TIME

?Miss Katharine Isenberger, of 1520
Allison street, entertained with music
and games last evening, followed by a
buffet supper.

In attendance were the Misses Mar-
ian Gingrich, Cecelia Clark, Grace
Brownagle, Helen Rosenberg, Goldie
Rosenberg, Geneva Fardy, Eleanor
Roberts, Evelyn Elck, Christina Smith,
Beryl Stambaugh, Anna Wagenhelm,
Mary Shearer, Ruth Shearer and Rose
Shearer. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wiley,
Mr. and Mrs. George lsenberg, Miss
Katharine lsenberg.

MARRIED THIS MORNING
Miss Marceline Sheaffer, formerly of

New York city, and R. W. Stouffer, of
Wormleysburg, were married tills
morning at 10.30 o'clock at the par-
sonage of the Fourth Street Church of
God by the Rev. W. N. Yates, the
pastor. The bride wore a traveling
suit of dark blue with hat to harmon-
ize and carried a bouquet of bride
loses.

After a. visit to Altoona and Pitts-
burgh, Mr. and Mrs. Stouffer will re-
side in Wormleysburg.

SOCIAL EVENTS AT COLONIAL
Among the social events at the Co-

lonial Country Club this week will be
an informal card party this evening,
when the game of games will be five
hundred.

To-morrow evening the social com-
mittee has arranged a little dance to
which the members and their -friends
are cordially invited.

MRS. EMERICK (ILL
Mrs. Emerick, wife or Dr. C. E. Em-

ericlc, is seriously ill at her home, 2154
North Fifth street.

Garrison and Militia
Officers Agree on Bill

Washington, D. C? Jan. 15. A new
ariny bill that will be revolutionary in
Its effect has been agreed upon by Sec-
retary of War Garrison, the officers In
charge of the militia division of the
regular army and the adjutants general
commanding ' the militia in thirty-
two States. It will supersede the vol-
unteer army bill passed by the House
of Representatives Just before the
holiday recess and now pending in the
Senate.

The new measure is designed to con-
vert the State militia of the country,
now numbering approximately 120,000

men. Into an effective fighting force
that shall bo instantly at the command
of the Federal Government for pur-
pose of Invading a foreign country If
necessary and U/ repel invasion '

TO t O.VKKII DIfiURKH
; Phoenix l,odge. No. 59, Knights of
IPhythlas, will confer the First Rank
upon a class of candidates, in their
Hall. Third and Hoard streets, this
evening. A largo number of members
from sister lodges will be present.

"Plenty of Winter Ahead"
That is the warning of the Weather HHS
Bureau. Follow the sunshine to the

Panama Canal PI
West Indies BH

Two cruises by the world famous Hj|gS
steamer "Grosser Kurfuerst"

of the P' Jg

NORTH |3
GERMAN |f

LLOYDH
Feb. 12?29 Days?sl/5 up Efi
Cuba. Jamaica, Panama, Venezuela,
Trinidad, Barbados, Martinique, St.Thomaa, Porto Rico and Bahamaa. WMB
Mar. 10?21 Dan?lien np. HH

Caba, Panama, Jamaica,
Part* Rica. NNE

Write tor atw booklet. HR^R
"T» the Canal and Caribbean "

OKI,RICH* * CO.. Gen. Aata.,6 Broadway, New York
Or Local Afenta.

interesting frogram of
School ot Music Recital

The students of Mrs. M. Pfuhl Froe'h-
lick's School of Music will give a re-
ntal in Fahnestock Hall to-morrow
evening at 8 o'clock. They will be
assisted by Mix. \V. F. Harris. The
following program will be given:

Kramer, Ulockensplel, Clair Van
Dyltc, By 1via Cluster. Ualitha Shope;
Chopin, Nocturne, Marguerite Fisher;
Rhode, Butterly; Greene, playful lion-
do, Mary Good; Bohrii, Dance in the
ureen, Wilbur Ober; Siding. Hustles of
Spring, Edna Mader; Grieg, Butterfly
Treimatt; Bach man, Polonaise, Mabel
Baker; Rogers, Let Miss Lindy Pass;
Jlomer, A Banjo Song, Mrs. Harris;
Belir, Une Pearle; Gautier, He Secret,
Alary Rudy; Bachman, Les Sylphes,
William Watson; Sapellrlkoff, Maz-
urka, Mary Titzel; Bonn, Rondo ?duet,
Jack Froehlick, Carl Opperman;
Ciiopln, Valse C Minor, Villa Baker;
Splndler, Wellenspiel, Margery Oren;
Chopin, Valse D flat. Myrtle Elching-
er Koons; Szeuzimay, two Hungarian
Folk Songs, Mrs. Harris: Nozkowski,
In Springtime, Mildred Baker; Schu-
bert and Liszt. Hark, Hark the
Lillian Kamsky: Lange. Playfulness;
Ludovlc, Tarantella, Hose Schulman;
Leschetizky, Two Larks; Commade,
Les Willis, Clara Myers: Schubert,
Military March, first piano, Marie
Kale, Marie Smith, second piano, Louise
Zneppel, Marguerite Hassler.

Frank E. Dennis, of 1413 Reglna !
street, left Monday for Mount Joy fori
business.

Dr. S. N. Crawford, of 1614 State i
street, medical examiner of' the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Voluntary Relief
Department, was a guest in Columbia
yesterday

SB.tnuei Reese, of 644 Peffer street, is
improving in health after a severe at-
tack of grip.

Mrs. Florence Baillle is home after
,a visit with her mother, Mrs. Ella
Gould, at Lebanon.

ENTERTAINS S. S. CLASS
Members of Miss Bertlia Maurer's

Sunday School class In the Memorial
Lutheran Church, were pleasantly en-
tertained at her home, 1314 Walnut
street, last evening.

Those present were Miss Grace Hop-
ple. Miss Gertrude Yeager, Miss Grace
Haul. Miss Sara Goodyear, Miss Mary
Fltzel, Miss Gertrude Drawbaugli, Miss
Marguerite Yoder, Miss Edith Block-
well, Miss Katherlne Shilllnger, Miss
Almeda Comp, Miss Mary Londenslag-
er. Miss Mary Goodyear, Miss Elsie
Kepler, Miss Anna Htober, Miss Edith !
Seabold, Miss Olive Young, Miss Olive
Young. Miss Katherine Barrlnger and ]
Miss Maurer.

TABLEAUX FOR CHARITY
AT TECH HAM, TO-NIGHT

Indications are for a full house this
evening at Ihe Tech auditorium, when
the Aid Society of the Visiting Nurse
Association presents a program of liv-
ing pictures, posed by the Misses
Fisher, of Swlftwater, Pa. Prominent
young socity folks of the city will ap-
pear in characters of fiction, opera and
poetry. Mrs. Cox will sing, and Newell
Albright plays.

Spend Musical Evening
at the Wagner Home

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wagner enter-
tained twenty-four guests last evening
at their home, 2023 Green street in a
pleasant, social way. Music was fur-
nished by Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz,
Mr. Dornbaugh and Mr

t
Steckley, who

gave a great deal of pleasure by their
vocal numbers. »

A late supper was served to tho fol-
lowing people: Mr. and Mrs. Steck-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas, I
Mr. and Mrs. Dornbaugh, Mr. and Mrs.
Orcndorff, Mr. and Mrs. Hollinger, Al-
vin Hollinger, Mr. and Mrs. Shoemak-
er, Dr. and Mrs. Stauffer, Mr. and Mrs.

ISeabold, Miss Mary Mager, Blayne
.Hassler, Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz,
Miss Josephine Hubley, Howard Wag-
ner, Miss Helen Wagner, Kenneth

I Wagner, Sir. and Mrs. H. D. Wag-
ner.

Details of Red Cross
Seal Crusade Complete

Reports of sales will be heard and
the many other details Incident to the
closing: of thfl city's most successful 1
Red Cross Christinas seal campaign
will be completed to-morrow evening
at a meeting of the general commit-
tee to be held at the home of the
chairman, John Fox Weiss, 507 North
Front street.

Until the various sales reports are
In the exact number of seals disposed
of will not be. known definitely but
it is believed that the total will run
to betweetf 250,000 and 260,000.

WOVLI) BOOST MUMIIEHSIIH'
A campaign to boost the membership

of llarrlsburg Council, Knight of Co-
lumbus, before the tenth anniversary
of the establishment of the council on
April 10, was started at a meeting In '
Cathedral Hall last night. A com-
mittee of 100 will gather in new i
members. Grand Knight C. J. Sour- ,
bier will name this committee shortly, i
The degree team of the local council I
will go to York on Sunday to confer j
degrees. On January 21 the first and
second degrees will be exemplified
here.

PRAY FOR PROHIBITION
Washington, D. C., Jan. 15.?Prayers j

for nation-wide prohibition through
an amendment to the federal Constl- i
tution were offered here to-day at a |
celebration of the "national day ot j
fasting and prayer" arranged by the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union.
Pastors of churches, leaders of secular
and temperance societies participated
in the services.

MOTOR BUILT IN 1» MINUTES
London. Jan. 15.?A motor car was

built In eleven minutes and put on
road In nineteen to-day at the Ford
Motor Words at Trafford Park, Man-
chester, thus beating by six minutes
the record at the Ford factory in De- i
trolt. In seven minutes the chassis was'
on the ground complete in every de- i
tail. Four minutes later the body was I
In position and all ready for the road.
Unfortunately, some one had forgotten
to pack the induction pipe and eight
minutes were loßt In remedying the .
fault. At the end of nineteen minute!
the engine was started and the car
taken for a run around the works with
six passengers.

>2? EVEN
if

vou had a

NECK
m 1 ; A 8 LONG AS THIS
jjlfj: FELLOW AND HAD

111 SORE |
//I THROAT

l/f "T&l
M) jf

iITONSILINE
II WOULD QUICKLY j
Ui ? RELIEVE ITs . I

A quick. aate, toothing, dealing, anttneptle relirf
(or Soro Throat, briefly describes TOMSILIMt. A
small bottle ol Tontlllne la»ts longer than moat any
caie ot Sara Throat. TOKSILINC relieves Sore
Mouth and Hoaraetieas and prevents Quinsy.

25c. aty) 59c. Hospital Site SI.OO. AllDreiilfto.
THt TOWSILWg OOMFAHY. . - Onion. OW.

Lady Wanted
To sell guaranteed line of goods used
In every home. Some make Moto |
SBO a month. Xo sample case to buy. |
Easy, congenial work: steady Income j
for 2 or 3 Hours a day. Send postal to ]
M. K. Boyd, 201 Kant 2711 i Street, New-
York. 1

JANUARY 15,1914.

W? B. &W. | W? B.

January Clearance Sale
» \I "The house where quality and honest prices 1
I are inseparately linked." J j

New Spring Models in Suits
and Dresses |

Also many new Spring models made up in Winter materials.
Modish Spring idea?made up in Winter cloth?black,

navy, green, mahogany; raccoon fur trimmed; bought to sell for
$25.00; value $37.50; week-end special $16.50

iiK m
t
embe r 1Witmer, Bair i>,,V!uv 'VU.(h,,l

A? & Witmer AT\ ALL ES j2Q2 Walnut 3n WalQut St
\u25a0 m

TWO FIRKMKN LOSE LIVES
Bangor, Maine, Jan. 15.?Two lire-

men, John Leonard and Walter Mor-
rill,were killed by a falling wall while
fighting a fire that destroyed the Ban-
gor Opera House to-day. Four other
firemen were hurt, but are expected to
recover. The property loss was about
SIOO,OOO.

The Quickest, Simplest
Cough Remedy

I Easily and Cheaply made at
Home. Saves You IS.

| 1--- . i ,? . .
I Tliis plan makes a pint of cough
nyrup ?enough to last a family a long

, time. You couldn't buy as much or a3

Rood cough syrup for $2.50.
Simple as it is, it gives almost in-

(tant relief and usually conquers an
ordinary cough in 24 hours. This i*
partly due to the fact that it is slightlv

' laxative, stimulates the appetite anil
has an excellent tonic effect. It is
pleasant to take?children like it. An
excellent remedy, too, for whooping
oough, spasmodic croup and bronchial
asthma.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir for 1

nnnutes. Put ounces of Pinex (flftv
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

Pine is one of the oldest and best
known remedial agents for the throat
membranes. Pinex is a most valuable
concentrated compound of Norway white
pine extract, and is rich in cuaiacol anil
other natural healing elements. Other
preparations will not work in this
combination.

The prompt results from this mixture
have endeared it to thousands of house-
wives in.the United States and Canada,
which explains why the plan has been
imitated often, but never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Piner. or will get it for you. If not,
send to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Did You Pay Your
Ten, Mr. Citizen?

Every Hariisburger pays a little lesß
than $lO a year on an average, to sup-
port and maintain the city government.

That fact, along with some other In-
teresting matter as to the cost of Har-

i risburg's government as compared with
the expenses of running cities of the

I country, was received to-day by Charles
A. Miller City Clerk, in a little bookletof statistics compiled by the Robert 1
Stevens Fund for municipal research,
of Hoboken, N. J.

Of ten cities cited, Ilarrlsburg ranks I
sixth In the cost per capita for run- I
nlng the government and sixth in the

I same ten cities In the cost of malntaln-
-1 Ing the government. According to the
statistics the average cost per capital
is $9.56. 1

The ten cities cited and their relative
I rank in the list, follow:

Hoboken, $35.09; Duluth, $30.75;
Akron, Ohio, $17.73; Savannah, $16.39;
Norfolk, $.12.12; Harrlsburg, $9.56; Pe-
oria, 111.. $9.40; Erie. $7.46; St. Joseph,
Mo., $7.26; Evansvllle, Ind., $7.17.

I Revenue Records Are
Removed to Lancaster

Because an invoice is being made
of the valuables, records and equip-
ment belonging to the Middle District
of Pennsylvania Internal Revenue dis-
trict. George W. Adams, Deputy Col-
lector stationed in this city, is to-day
taking all the records of his office to
Lancaster.

The local office will be closed prob-
ably until Tuesday while the invoiceis being taken in preparation for the
turning over of the office to the new
collector, F. \\

r. Kirkendall by Collec-
tor H. L. Hershey.

FORI) COMPANY PLANS TO
KMPLOY 1,000 IX PITTSBURGH
Pittsburgh, Jan. 15.?The Ford Mo-

! tor Company, of Detroit, will break
ground in Pittsburgh February 1 for
the foundations of a $1,000,000 branch
factory.

The company's new system, by
which all of the employes more than
22 years old will be paid at least $5 a
day, will be observed.

The local branch, It is said, will em-
ploy about 1,000 men.

SPLIKTKR IX EYE
John Sprout, 7 years old, 656 Ver-

beke street, may los<i Ills right eye
as the result of a splinter which few
into it yesterday while he was chop-
ping wood for his mother.

L. W. COOK | L. W. COOK |
"The Quality Store" E

Friday The Day
OF UNUSUAL OFFERINGS

SCAN THIS LIST CLOSELY
mm?m?mmmmmm?mmm?m?-

10c bleached muslin, 30 Inches Lot- of ladies' and misses' fur
wide, line even cloth, soft finish, scarfs and collars; splcndd furs and-
Friday price, yard «</\u2666 weU made by reputable furriers, a

good variety to select front?must
be seen to bo appreciated; former

, ? . prices were $5.00 to $15.00. Spe-
50c white Imported Swiss aprons, ( {aiFriday prices, each,

left from our Christmas stock. 0,,,! Oil (|U
Friday, each 250

*

?????? ?????? Hero are a few real bargains that
36-lncli comfort saline In beautl- won't last long?a lot of ladles'

l'ul floral patterns in all the best lingerie and tailored waists that are
colorings; regular price 20c. Frl- soiled from handling, were good

dav vard 1 om,e at 5100 u> 92 -50 - Whlle »hey
5 ' 5 \u25a0" XOlp last you can buy them Friday at,

each 25c
Good heavy wool gray skirting ??

flannel, a splendid 20e value. Frl- Three great fur coat bargains
dav, vard 1 &il> ""J 1 ' 1 «° K° V»ck at these greatly

?' reduced prices:
.???? One SBS Pony fur coat, size 38,

Large white lied spreads, double "111 be sold Friday for . .»39.0()
bed size. Marseilles patterns, liem- one SBS Marmot fur coat, size
ined for use; regular price. SI.OO. 40> ividuy for
Friday, each I ? ? ? 870 $39.00

Large size white huck towels. f,®'* /,ull
heavy weight, red borders, hemmed \ " sl7° S6 ' Ix 3 *
ready for use: good towel for gen- 3>2i#.UO
cral use; regular price 15c. Special
i.viri»v m ire each lAa Just a half dozen eiderdown liathFriday pilce, eacn rohes and Invalid robes, splendidly

?"\u25a0???? be sold Friday at HALF
02-iuch heavy weight all linen '

cream table damask: splendid pat- lA>t of satin pin cushions In Trait
tern assortment; 60c value. Frl- shapes; were 50c. Special Friday,
day price, yard 4_70 each

Crepe chiffons printed in neat vvith
S

four^lninw' h*? 11 ti'!!^."01 8 '««S
florals and stripes; also plain col- rAdav io n

s
nors; 15c quality. Special Friday rMm' prlcc $2.00

~rUe' sHrd 12y3 f Ladies' "LU2ERNG" underwear
mm^mmmmmmmmmmmm^Mmmmmmmmmmm?m r In white vests and drawers, winter
Full sized coucli covers, 3 yards aml *l,sWV.£!"i'

long and 50 Incites wide, fine selec- "oy Prtce » each ()9^
(lon of oriental patterns In fancy '
weaves of tapestry and reps; values Men's Flannelette pajamas, ni11152.50
$2.50 to $3.00. Friday price, each, tarjr collars, were $1.50. Friday,

SI.OO sl.lO
One cedar chest size 38x18*20 bagsT'were Friday

inches, slightly shop-worn; value at HALF PRICE.SIO,OO. Sperial Friday price, \u25a0
fRn 00 Two le.v-Hot lunch kits, comprls-
' Ing neat nickel trimmed box with

1 ley-hot bottle and 1 sandwich
One matting covered sewing ta- ,>ox

<
were $3.00. Friday, .ail rn

ble, slightly soiled; value, $4.50. ' *

Special Friday price <6l QQ Ladles' fur trimmed collar and
ou ff sots in black and white. Frl-

I, ??i\u25a0 i day. tlte $1.50 kind for 75c, and the
White and ecru net curtains* $2 - 25 onus tor $1.13

braid edge, and renaissance lnser- i \u25a0\u25a0
lion, 2y% yards long; regular price, Two mission upright book racks,
SI.OO. Friday, pair HAI^PmCE. '°Ur"81,11

L. W. COOK
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